
COCHRAN'S COMMENT
THE HIGH COST OF CHARITY.

In Examiner headlines the claim
was made that "Only 30 Per Cent of

Charities Fund Used for Expense,"
but there's an odd discrepancy in the
story that follows the, headlines. The
figures in the story by the finanoitl
director of the United Charities are
as follows:
Expended for actual re-

lief, the figures placed
on books of the United
Charities . $117,598.15

Estimated added actual
relief for which no fig-ur- es

were placed on the
books of the organiza-
tion 190,900.00
v

Total ,...$308,498.15
Salaries of 150 employes

engaged in disbursing '
the'relief-mone- $ 75,128.25

Maintenance, including
all overhead expedee,
fuel, rent, stationery,
furnishnigs, etc. ..... 20,310.19

v

Toital $ 95,438.44

That may be all right, but I don't
see why the books shouldn't show
ALL of the money expended for re-

lief. In the figures, given $190,900

is reported expended for relief "for
which no figures were placed on the
books." Now if the United Charities
speht that $190,900 it should appear
on the books. If the organization it-

self didn't spend that moey, then
the books themselves would show
that it cost the United Charities $95,-438.-

ta spend $117,598.15 in actual
relief, or much nearer 50 than 30 per
cent

Those figures need more explana--tio- n.

HUGHES CONGRATULATES.
rAt last Hughes has congratulated
Wilson on his election, and the funny
'thing about it is that the real signifi-
cance isn't in the congratulations.

but rather in why Hughes finally
came across. It means that the Re-

publican managers have given up
the last flickering hope that an error
in the California count might be

one big enough to change
the result Of course, vHughes isn't
glad Wilson won, but it is the cus-
tom for the vanquished to congrat-
ulate the victor so Hughes ed

to custom, and everybody
ought to be satisfied. It doesn't fol-
low, however, that Bill Thompson
will .congratulate Mac Hoyne

T.HE FIELD PRINCELET. Of -

course the newspapers wouldn't pub-
lish the picture of Henry Field's best
girl if Henry were a clerk in the big
store and selling collar buttons and
suspenders at $12 a week. But
Henry's rich. He is a grandson of
old Marshall Field, and gets a slice of
the millions the old man piled up
while working employes long hours
at low wages. Hence there is public
interest in the girl who is to marry
part of the Field fortune. Besides,'
the Field store is a big advertiser
and it may be worth money to some
of the publishers to lick Henry's
boots. It may get them a few crumbs
from the rich kid's banquet board.
Anyhow, the girl's a good looker.
She wears good togsand probably
had the finishing touches put on at a
fashionable boarding school. And
Henry's rich. Don't forget that For
the motto of our swellest stockyards
sassiety is: "If you ain't got no
money you needn't come arqund."
As Henry has the-- price, he'll be re-
ceived .with open arms, and with the
swell sassiety game in full blast the
400 will fawn upon, Marshall HI. and'
also upon Henry and on their
women, too, of course. Just watch $
the Field smoke from now on.

o o
Milwaukee Body of Mrs. Kathar-

ine Niedecken, 73, wealthy mother of
E. F. Niedecken, vice president Hoff-
man & Billings' Manufacturing Co.,
found, floating in Milwaukee rivec -


